and 13 households were systematically selected in 2010 with equal probability. A GPS coordinate of 30 each PSU was recorded and randomly geographically displaced up to 5km in rural areas, and up to 2km 31 in urban areas and camps, to anonymize the identity of respondents and their communities. In rural 32 areas, one in every 100 PSUs was displaced up to 10km to ensure anonymity in sparsely populated 33 areas. 34
35
In each selected dwelling, one adult was invited to complete a household questionnaire in which s/he 36 reported household assets, and a listing of all household members with key demographics3 characteristics. All women age 15 to 49 who were usual residents and slept in the dwelling the night 38 before the interview were invited to complete the women's questionnaire which asked about health 39 We performed two analyses to try to refine our choice of comparison group based on recommendation 60 by Rubin.
7 First, we limited our comparison to other areas in Eastern Province (roughly the boundary of 61 old Umutara district), located in proximity to the intervention area (roughly the boundary of olds4 higher under-five mortality rate than any other region of the country, including the rest of Eastern 64
Province (Umutara), and comparison of indicators were mixed (Table s2) . 65 66 
Mortality estimates 85 86
Mortality is estimated using synthetic cohort lifetables based on women's report of complete birth 87 histories of all of their own births ("birth roster" generates childhood mortality estimates) and all of 88 their mothers' births ("sibling roster" generates adult mortality estimates) as recommended by The 89 MeasureDHS project. 8 In the birth roster, women are asked to report the month and year of each 90 child's birth, whether they are alive at the time of interview, and if not, the child's age at death. Age is 91 recorded in days for children under 30 days, in months for children 1-23 months, and in years for 24 92 months and higher. The MeasureDHS project imputes month and year of death based on this 93 information for all children/siblings who died. Error is introduced when mothers do not remember 94 exact birth or death dates, or they round ages to the nearest month or year. Missing ages are imputed 95 using a "hot deck" method which means that the age of death is taken from the first preceding person 96 in the dataset who has the same birth order and age-of-death type (day, month, year). 97 s6
The life table approach tracks counts of individuals in one -month or one-year age cohorts as they age 99 through a time window up to a certain age threshold. All mortality rates in this analysis were generated 100 with the last five-year window of data. The window starts five years before the date of the first 101 interview and ends on the date of the first interview. 102 103 Figure s1 . Diagram of data contributing to under-five mortality synthetic life table estimate  104   105   106 Childhood mortality calculations are based on one-month cohorts. Children under age five born more 107 than five years ago are truncated and start contributing person-months to the analysis when they enter 108 the five-year window. The threshold age for neonates is one month, for infants it is 12 months, and for 109 children under age five it is 60 months. between group 0 and group 1, follow a normal distribution and can be analyzed with a linear model. 
